Fibre Systems is a trusted source of information for the optical communications industry, covering the entire value chain from components, subsystems and network equipment manufacturers and distributors to network planners, systems integrators, operators and end-users of fibre-optic networks worldwide.

Fibre Systems addresses the technologies, applications, and the business and regulatory issues that shape the fibre-optic systems market, with a particular focus on the European perspective.

Fibre Systems comprises a quarterly print and digital magazine, a regularly updated website www.fibre-systems.com, and a monthly email newsletter, FSNewsline.
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The leading publication for the optical communications industry

MAGAZINE  Print and digital

- Independent, highly respected features, analysis, and industry insight from an experienced editorial team
- Range of advertising opportunities
- Regular bonus distribution at key global events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>x1</th>
<th>x4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>£3,750</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half page</td>
<td>£2,350</td>
<td>£1,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third page</td>
<td>£1,990</td>
<td>£1,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter page</td>
<td>£1,325</td>
<td>£1,126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premium positions +20%

ONLINE  www.fibre-systems.com

- Web-exclusive editorial content
- Fresh accessible design
- Multiple banner options for all budgets

Leaderboard (960 x 90) - £850 per month
Top banner (468 x 60) - £750 per month
Right button banner (120 x 60) - £400 per month
Box ad (300 x 250) - £600 per month
Right skyscraper (120 x 600) - £600 per month
Suppliers directory - £500 per year

EMAIL  FSNewsline

- FS NewsLine – our flagship monthly newsletter featuring exclusive editorial content
- FS ProductLine – a regular newsletter showcasing your products to a targeted audience
- Solo sponsorship available

Banner (468 x 60) - £750 per issue
Box (120 x 120) - £350 per issue
Right skyscraper (120 x 600) - £750 per issue
Product entry (120 x 120 image, plus 35-40 words of text, plus URL) - £500

VIEWPOINT

Viewpoint is the perfect opportunity to promote your thought leadership, your industry innovations, your latest products and services, or simply your own (or corporate) opinion on a burning issue, within the optical networking community.

£795

LEAD-GENERATION

White Papers
- White papers – explain your technology in your own words to our online readers – and generate named leads (optional).*
- Sponsored content – reach a wider audience by placing your articles on Fibre Systems
- Cross promoted online, in print and via email

White Papers - £795 per paper

* name, company, email address

Webcasts
- Editorially-led, multi-presenter technology webcasts
- Generate named leads
- Exclusive sponsorship available

Webcast Sponsorship - £2,500
Solo Sponsorship - £10,000
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